
In tha Asylum 32 Yean.
Tlia tteatli of Aimer IWiyd at the Ht

Aaylnm, July tali, will brlnn lak
to nn'iiiory many itarly liaiMHiiim to
the MMipl ol Hurjirlmt valley.

Mr. I'.nyd rnwKod thti plain In an
onrly ilay ami m mmi of tlm Prat to
mtt1n in Krrii valley. I in m a
well-t- o lo llirlfly farmer, ami wonlil
noon lie nliltt lo take life Mtxv, wlten one
lay in a ilitit with a neltiMior h wi"
hit on tlm lnail w ith a gun, ami from
that tuiix on li w never in lila rlulit
mlml. N1 nf t.T that hi) wan re-

moved ti the aaylnm, wh'-r- hit ha ron-tinne- d

to live in tin aamtt coiulitioti
w ith im rimldiiiil lurid interval, for '.VI

yeara. It thniitfht fur a tinm that
hit illicit reeuver, hut hia fiuuily nave
up yeara aK't the lntt of ever aeftnu
him anitin in hia rlg-h-l miml. lie atir-vIvi-

Inn wife, nun ilitunliter ami tw
ona, ami hii left two iliuiiiliters to

iiiniirn hi !. Thiy ant Mr. Alio
Mix. re, nf l.akeview nnl Mr. Arilla
Vernmt, who live aonfli of l.akeview on

tlm Mi K- - iUn, Nino (traml rhillriu
anrvive him.

Public School fund.
Tin- - Mute Treasurer mal ih animal

niMirii'tnnii'nt of tlm inlvrrot on lite
SrhiM.I I iin.l, rolletteil iltirintf

the year, Aii(j. Int. Thet'itiil litim-Ih'- T

ol 4rniti of rchiMi) ntfe in tin' atate
waa fiimi-- l tn :l.'i,HlH, tint amount of

money 'l, f lili.'.C.it't, mukiiix
n ja-- r i iipiiii ilinliilmtioii ( fl. Tin"
in a anniller n miMit than wan

liiBih hint yenr or in K', niel thin in (

.l.,ii,... l.y tint f in t that in KUaml J'.mi

a hin'i" niiiiiiiiit of iietriieil intercut waf

rtillf. t.-.- , iiit it :tl avuilulle for litri-hlltio-

lii"li(t the arlionla, while thin

Vflir there in leM nf that, the Link inter--.- t

havmi; enllerte.l up iluritiK the
two .revinim venrn. Another matter
liaviiitf an mlliienee in reilm-wi- thin
vear'a iiiMirti"imnenl in I lit fuel that the
interent rate ( im'IiihiI fun. I hum have
Leen re.hiee.1 from K to ft er cent a-- r

milium, a Ion to the ehaia nf 'J'i r

rent in their income. Lake couuty'a
ahnrtt thin year in fl.UH t, with H.7

tH'hinil children.

Cattle loo Mitch for (icrbcr.
tlteni'liuin and Iuin (ierla-- r

have Inmnht aeveral "mail lota of lieef

rattle in Lmntfll valley and the Mean
country, aya th. KxpreM. Hlh 'of

tltvtw nrftt kniiwtl o. .mrUiu
ftlxmt high priit t and ktato that the Cal
ifornia market will not jitntify tlm prieea
that are Belied hy the rattle (row era, an

jiriinit ftiH-r- a ate hr'uiKi"" hut ''tf centa
in San Kranriaro anil Saeranmnto mar-ket- a

and town hut 51, to ll centa, and it

conta fully onu ieul to ut the ttttlo to

market.
The nentlei i are willing to pay ft

centa (or vowa and ft eenta (or ateera on

lioiira ataml, which they atate leave

hut a amatl margin to work on.
Wo have I een informed that the re-re-

decline in lieef ia due lo the low

price of wheat in California ami many
of the larttit wheat grower have ahipa'i
in thouaaii'la of Arizona Bi.d Mexican
cattle to put on their vaat wheat Held.

Oil Outlook In flodoc.
We had the plcaftiro of meeting laat

Saturday Mr. John White, of lU'dding,
aay the Altura fiamdealer. Mr.

While ia viaiting Moiloc In the intereat
of the California Mining and Oil Com-

pany, anil while here located for hi

company a large block of land in Stone
Coal Valley and alao in the vicinty of

Canhy. He ia very favorably impreawtd
wilh the proHavta her, and aaaured ua

that hia Company would opera-

tion in Modoc within the year. Mr.
White' company ia compoaed of Hed-din-

moat prominent citizen, and haa
nothing of the wild cat character of many
of the d companies now operating
in thi State. Thi company ow n large

tractaof laud in Shaata, Tehama and
Modoc, and are now sinking several
well on their porperty. Mr. White i

a pleasant gentleman, and Htunda dit--

aervedjyilgh in the eatimation ol all
who know him.

.V" Ii)n... nllnr llnnil.

On. Juhk' .ait the life of the vtaran
wlitlr, m. Carter paaaed to the

yjJii;t NPM. Cul., at the age of til

' In lftfto Darter became editor of the
PhaaU louilt for John J. Conmy, later
botojuina proprietor and ri'tnaining bucIi

uoUllni dth'' in he started the

MfCloud IUver I'loneer at IhirtloB, Sink- -

tvim Aohiftr. timber land paper. It
oxiaUtd flv'ti VM'nii'' Carter wias a forceful

writer. Ue ha'mt"oaual in the State

perhaps fortcathngiamiHin orcruahing
ridicule. Hi health Ix'gan to fail laat

fall andhaa Wnt ta Napa for treat

Ueshlea' ft 'He, ho 1vjs two sons,
I.loyd L. CarUtr, Tlfeolver of the United

State Land OUlcwat iCoddilill Milton U

Carter of Pcadwooti, find ma daughter,
. i ' .

m Mlioi Ayarters,
. 1 I
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K. I,. Walker arrived hero from Itonan-t- a

Tuitatlay.
K. H. Ilouaton and 8. W. Frakea wnre

Warner vlaitora in Ikeview yeaU-rday-.

It la unlawful to hunt nr take deer at
night or latlween one hour afUtr aunret
and ont) half hour Itefore aunriaa.

Four candidatea wern taken through
thn threw rank of thoK.of '. Ialge
Tuenday night, and aeveial more ant
waiting for tlm nest meeting.

ISeilier'n advanceil Htylea of Khoea for
I all wear ant arriving The new hhaa
for Chiltlren. 31

V. Snider, J. A. Anthony ami
Cha. K. Mfatrit returned from Ieeji
cret k, and retort tlm finding riot very
g'Mxl, They were down looking at the
falla.

Walter I.. Hnhinaon and Mr. Nancy
Th'imua of ('naiked Creek were married
ill I jikeview yealerday. Jii'lge Tonning-ae- u

lied 1 1 ut nuptual knot in hia tiaual
haply fahion.

J. N. Wataon and II. H. Chandler left
for Sti-in- mountain Monday nfter mine
nheep. Mr. Wat "on whiiI to huy aome
wether and Mr. Chandler exja-cl- a lo
purchiiHe 1? M N t eaea.

The motion for a change of jtidg in
the iudictmenta cane of J. W. Itrown of
Modoc countv wna denied y Judge liar- -

riugtnn. The motion waa malu on the!
ground that Harrington waa prejudiced
againnl Itrown.

hay, Mr. buy vonr w ife a ateel
range it m! fate all tbat hard work, and
give her a chance to aliow you what aim
can do in the baking mid cocking line.
Schminck aelln them reaaoniihle. .'Jl--

Hi Manring' brother nml wife and
ninter urrivetl here from Klleiinhuru,
Waxhiugton, about ten d.iya ago. Mr.
Manring and wife expect to make their
home in Ijike countv, and Minn Mauling
retiiriii d to her home at Kllenuburg yea-tenla-

You will alwaya And aomething new in
Hieber'a atia'k. l.adien llamlkerchiefa

nnl Knibro 1 rlea-I.a- ce Curtains
have jiint la-e- received.

C. A. Hunting, one of the leading and
proHpcroun Hto:kincn of Hoy waa in
town Tueaday, ay the Kepuhlicim. He

of VK) and fatO acre and haa
mlditl aome bcImmiI land ami now haa al
together alanit l.(MM) at rea.

That new line of dinhe at Schminck
Si Son'a ia far ahead of anything they
have had vet. See them before aaaort- -

ineiit ia broken. 'M 'Ji

Clint I.inebarger auffertsl a severe at
tack of neuralgia of the heart while
working on the Harry hotel laat Tueaday
morning. He waa carried to Ir. F.
Smith's olllie for immediate treatment,
but later waa removed to his home. At
the prcfcnt time he ia getting along very
well.

Hoval Tailoring Ia the lowest priced
good tailoring that money can buy in
any city in the I lilted Mates. A. Hie- -

Iter Agent Jl

Jack Mulkey, of Pavis Creek was here
laat Tuesday, say the Era, on his way

to Arizona, where he will remain some
time. He Is threatened ith consump-
tion, and the doctor have recommended
that climate to him. Ilia brother, Jeff
Mulkey, accompanied hiui as far a San
Francisco on the journey.

A 7,lu' pound girl came to brighten the
future of Mr. and Mr. Cha. Morris
last Sunday. Charley thought hi
youngster was larger than the tiaual run
and proceeded to weigh the little one,
and when the hand on the scale la?gan

to run up he to count
and some one had to catch him.

He was later informed that he was look-

ing at ounce instead of pounds.

The farm known as the old Ballard
place 12 miles west of l.akeview, con-
taining HiK) acres of choice land is now
on the market, and is a bargain at the
price aaked. It is all under fenct, with
SO acres improved. Fine young orchard
w ith 2(H) trees. Several springs and a
well ou the place. 31

The City well is now 45 feet deep, 12

feet of rock and chiy having Item taken
out the paat week, until now they are up
against bed rock. It waa decided Tues-

day night by the council to drif out in
search of a water supply. A small (low

of water waa struck Monday but not
BuMcient to supply the needs of the city.

Another Crater Lake prty i prepar-
ing to leave for that neck of the wooda,

and expect to start Saturday. It is a
jolly party a can he seen hy the list.
They are Tele (iroh and wife, Miaa liose
Kehart, (ioo. Hutchotdor and wife, Mrs.
Fanny Burma, Lillie, Pearl and Arch
Burma, Lena Ileidrieh, Frank Evans,
Dan Maloy and 1. F. Pavies. They ex-

pect to meet a party from Klamath Falls.
The principle thing the party expects
to do while gone ia to fill up on huckle
berries.

Geo. M. Ayren.

ATTENTION LADIES

Our line of Mercerized Sateen Skirts are
the most beautiful Creations ever seen in

Lakeview. Don't fail to see them

Those lovely Silk Waists are perfect dreams

riodoc Ilase Ball Tournament. J

Motlor county will give 400 in puraes

for a bnaeball tournament to e played

on the race track at that place Iteginning j

Sei.tember 17. The condition laved

down are that at least four team to

enter and play; entrance 10 per cent of

purae--pnr- ae divided, 5 er cent ami
25 jterccnt to winner and loner; I'.ntriea

cloaewith Clarence A. Kaker, Sec., of

F.xecutive Committi-c- . September lat,
PN.I1, at ft oMttck p. m. of aaid day, free

Sheep Sell at (lood Price.
Last Monday James Dunn, the Heno

sheep buyer purchased two fine Itands

of sheep. From Michael P. Harry he

bought 2HO0 head, paying f3 per head

ami fl.75 per head for lambs. He also

purchased 4,300 head of fine sheep that:
belonged to the Alex. Keid estate, from
George and Frank Keid. The price was j

the same. Mr. Dunn has his eye on j

several other bands w hich he may pur-- 1

chase.
I

Uulty As Charged.
Aftrr weitfhingcarefully the complete I,

1 1 i..:.i...l .!... ...1 .'Itestimony it nus ueen ucoucn .on
Bieher ha Iteen guilty of selling hot
weather thing at a lower price than any
ttrm in Iakeview. When asked to test-
ify in the case, Mr. Bieher said it was
true he had been selling these things at
a way down price, hut that he had the
goods and wanted to sell them. The re-

sult of the investigation is that he will
keep up the selling until the entire stock
of Summer goods is closed out. 31

Town Treasurer' Notice.
Lakeview Or., Aug. 1st. li01

Notice is hereby given that there are
funds in the Town Treasury for the re-

demption of the following warrants.
No.

245.
Interest on same have ceased

A. Beieber, Town Treasurer. 31

County Treasurers Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that there is

money in the county treasury for the
payment of all county warrant protest-
ed prior to aod including September 10,

IHtts. Interest on same w ill cease from
August 8th, 11(01. Lkr Bkali.,

31-- 2 County Treasurer.

List ol Letters
KctiiRlning unclaimed in tint pout office at
I.ki'Vloi , week ending Aug. ail. luul:

I'Urk, Minn Kuliy Hoiinian, C C
AriiixtrniiK. 8 K i'lirtis, 1) J
Tavlur, JJ Williams, CW
tiriy.JW flay, WD
Samtfuril.Fan White, Fred Frank
llrogttrt, Julni KoKcra, Harry

WhlUon, Charley
mt'K j. w'iu-ox- . P. M.

Till lit: It I, AM KOTI4K.
linked State! Und Office,

l.akeview, Oregnii, Augunt 6, lttll.
Notice ia hereby given that in cuiiiillauee

with the provision ol the act nf t'ongreta ol
JuneD.lHiH, entitled "An act lor the nale ol
timber lamia in the Ktntes ol Calllornia, Ore-vo-

Nevada and WaahitiKion Terrimry," hit
lenUed U) all the Public Klatea by act ol
Augiiat 4. IHtfJ, fharlei U. Mulder, ol Lakeview,
county ol hake, Hiate ol Oregon, haa Ibis day
Hied ill tlita ottlee hlaaworu atuteinent No. HID,

lor the purchase ol the HK'4 oSK4oI Hectiou
No. SKI lu Township No. 8, Kaugo No. 'ii K,

and will oiler proof lo show that the land
sought is mora valuable for its timber or stone
than lor agrloultural puriosvs, and to establish
his claim to said laud before the Kegister and

thisoltieeat l.akeview, Oregon, on
Kridav, the &th day of Oetober, loot, lie names
as wlinesaes: W. K. Harry, Charles Moore,
James Aiilhouy, Mike Harry, all ol l.akeview,
Oregon. Any and ail persona claiming adverse-
ly the above deacrilted lamia are requested to
rile their elatma lu this ottive on or before said
i.'.ili day ol October, 1MI1, E. M. Bbattiin,

al-l- i Kegister.

Now
In the

H. Whltworth.

We are selling
out our stock of

Summre
at Cost

MiMMiMMMMiMiMiiMMiMMMoMMiMMiMMOMti6

S.R.SUBLETT&CO.
located NEW

M8MO0MOIOMtM

Car load of jseassBSgseeaseess-eggesgsgj- j

BAIN WACONS The Peerless Chilled Plow
r" " narteneti steel Mole Plow S

Farming . , ... S

a at all of
or

m

Mf 00 0 10 j

St.

Tne UISK PlOW tsometning jew)

of kinds ; a Fine Plow

We the Star. plow

S. J. STUD LEY F. E. HARRIS
LEY &

Full and stock of
in the line of

1
1 CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR

I Ely

Meal haura the
aa.lay Night

A V SMALL

Table supplied with
the market offurtla

Fine Dinners

C.

BRICK SDau,VhB!dt

Carpets, Mattings, Portieres

Linealum, Carpet Covers.

unuenawng mrj urancn"

rXTKN-ITTTKE- I

Snider on Water

Implements
all Peerless Cang,

are Benicia Sulky

STUD HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

complete
Everything

FURNITURE.
JUSTRESLLTEDTS,rE:

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
PRICES

Restaurant

GOOD MEAL PRICE

everything

Sunday

tO0HOf

Bui'ding

X


